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On June 4; 1982, the Rocky Hi.11 Teachers'  Association (RHTA) filed with
theConnecticsutSt.ate  Roardof Labor Relations (L&or Board) a ccmplaint
alleging that the Rocky  Hill Bard  of Education (School Card) had engaged <axi
was engaging in prohibited practices within the riearhg  of Section lo-153e(b)
of the Act  Concerning School  bard-Teacher  Negotiations (Act). The cmplaint
alleged that it was a past practice for the mmes  of teachers whose positions
had been eliminated to be placed on a recall list for ninety days and for re-
calls to be made from that list as full or part-tim positions became available.
The RHTA contends that the LSchcol  Board  unilaterally changed an established
practice when it failed to appoint b!arcia  Masters,  a terminated part-&
teacher on the recall list, to one of three available full-time positiors  fcr
which she allegedly was eligible within ninety days of her temination.

The  remady  sought ms:

@mprehensive  statutory remkiy,  including but not limited
to Ms. Masters'  appoinmt  to one of the full-tine teaching
positions, back pay with interest, reasomble attorneys' fees;
a board  order that the respondent cease and desist frm
enforcing the unilateral policy change and any other action,
the Board  deem  necessary for effectuaticn  of the Act.

After the requisite adrtistrative  steps haci  ken taken, the matter  cam
before the Labor  Eoard  for hearing on .Yay  24, 1983. Both  parties appared md
were represented by counsel. Full opportunity was given to adduce evidence,
exarrine  and cross-exam&e witnesses and to r&e argument. Both parties filed
written briefs.

Oh the basis of the record before us, we rriake the follcwing  findings of
fact, conclusions of law, and dismissal of complaint.

Findings of Fact

Paragraphs l-9 of the parties' stipulated facts are hereby incorporati
in findings of fact l-9 of this decision.

1. The  Rocky  Hill Poard  of Fducation  is an employer within the contern
platian  of the Act.



2. The ibAy  Hill i'eachers  Association CEA-XSA  is an eriployee  represehta-
tive organization representing a urit  described as:

Article II

A. The Board  hereby recognizes  the Association as the exclusive
representative, as defined in Section lo-153b  through lo-
153f of the Connecticut General Statutes, as mm&d,  for
the entire group of certificated professional errployees  of
the Board helm the rank of building principal, assistant
principal, and district-wide (K-12) supervisory personnel
other than ter;lporary substitutes.

3. There is a contract in effect between the parties which runs from  1979
to 1983 (Ex. 2A).

4. Article 14 of the Contract states:

ml!IcLE?xV- REDLmxN IN FmCE

The Board agrees to consult with representatives of the Associa-
tion in the event it oonterrplates  any changes in existing policy
pertaining to reduction in staff.

5. On or about Septeker 9, 1980, Xarcia  &stors  was appoirked  a pext-
tim (3/7th  tirre)  Title I Teacher with  a contract calling for up to 160 days
of service. Masters  had a K-8 certificate (Ex;. 2E).

6. F'rcm August 1975 through October 5, 1981, there existed a Foard  of
Educationpolicydocment  entitled "Professional Contract Temination and  !%cal!.
Prcxxdure  . " This policy was unilaterally adopted by the School Eoacd  in 1975
and amnded in June, 1981, after cmsultaticn  with the  F&iA.  There is no other
recall policy or contract provision in force (Ek. 2C).
states in pertinent part:

The policy docurrent

V. POLICY PmVISIONS  XT APPLICAEXE  To PFmmIms

Nothing herein shall require the promotion of a teacher
to a position of higher rank, authority, or cmpensation,
although the teacher khose  contract is to be teminated
because of elirkistion  of position is qualified and/or
certified for the prmot.ional  position.

V I . Fm?!LLPRxEGuRE

If the oxtract of qloymant  of a teacher is terminated
because of eltination  of positions, the nam of that
teacher shall be placed on a reappointient  list and remin
on such list for a period  of ninety (90) days unless such
teacher obtains mp1oymr.t as a public school teacher in
another district during that period. If a position becoires
open  duriug  such hinety  (90) day period, a& the teacher
has been selected as the person on the recall list who is
certified ard  nest  qualified to hold that position, then
the teacher hi.11 be notified in writing by registered nail,
sent to his last knom address, at least thirty (30) days
prior to the anticipated date of re-errploymnt.

7. On or about Septe&er 21, 1981, Marcia  Masters'  contract of employment
Was  lawfully terminated in accordance with state law ard  the policy on profes-
sional contract termination and recall (Em.  2C and 2D).

8. On September 29, 1981, Y%rcia  Masters  went on the enploymnt recall
list a& for the next ninety days ms  the only person on the list.

9. For schcol  year 1981, Yarcia  Masters  as a 3/7th  time teacher earned
$5,810. Effective June 1, 1982, had Masters  been appointed to a full-tirre
position, she would have earned $15,247.
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10. On October 5, 1981, Superintetient  Goldstein issued a rrem  to s&ml

ahinistrators  interpreting the contract mandatory recall procedure as imppli-
cable  to termina ted part-t.irre teachers who right  wish to fill full-tine  vaca3:-
ties  (Rx. 2E).

11. On October  14, Cctober  21, and December  14, 1981, Marcia Masters  sent
letters to Dr. Goldstein, the Superintendent of Schools, and to the School  Soard
informing them of her availability for eqloyment (Tr. 15-16).

12. During the go-day  recall period  for Ms. Mastors, no part-time positions.
of equal or lesser quality became  available (Tr. 78).

13. During the sane  9O-daypericd,  three full-time positions became  avail-
able, which muld have entailed a significant increase in salary and  greater
benefits than Ms. Mastors had received as a part-time teacher (Tr. 78-79).

14. In the history of the Rocky  Hill School  System, no full or part-tie
teacher has been returned to a teaching position frm the recall list (Tr. 74,
89).

Conclusions of Law

1. An employer's unilateral change in ah existing condition of enplo%yment
that is a mmdatory subject of bargaining during the tern? of an existing collec-
tive bargaining agreement will constitute a refusal to bargain in gccd  faith and
a violation of the Act, unless the employer demonstrates an adequate defeme.

2. In the present case, the RHTA has not demonstrated an existing practice
of appointing part-tine  teachers on a recall list to full-tim positions ant
therefore the RRTA  has not sustained its burden of proving A prim facie cast
under the unilateral change theory.

3. Because there was no actual chmge  in a condition of erplo>Fent,  the
School Board  ccmittednoprohibited  practice ami  the RHTA's  ccqlaintmustbe
didssed.  fl

Discussion

In this case the RHTA asserts that Superintendent Goldstein's rrem  of
October 5, 1981 expressing his view that the autocratic  recall procedure set
forth in the School  Eoard's  1975 policy docmen t would not apply to part-tir,e
teachers seeking recall to full-+&e positions constituted a unilateral charge
in conditions of mploymnt  in violation of Section lo-153e(b)  of the Act.

An employer's unilateral change in a condition of e.r@oymnt which invclves
a mandatory subject of bargaining will constitute a refusal to bmgain  in gccZ
faith aud  a prohibited practice under the Act. NIB v. Katz, 369 U.S. 736
(1962); Fjest hartford  Education Assn., Inc. v. CeCourcy,  162 Corm  566 (1972);
Town of Newington, Decision No. 1116 (1973),  aff'd in Tmn of IZe%ihgton  v.
Connecticut State E+oard of I.&or  Relations et al, Dk. 109307, Court of Cmmr.
Pleas, liartford  County (Decmber  11, 1973); Town of East Haven, Decision No.
1279 (1974),  aff'd in Tom of East Raven et al v. East Raven Police Union  et al,
Dk. 142400, Superior Court, New Haven (June  17, 1975).

- -

We have stated repeatedly that to establish a prirm  facie case when al1ec;ir.g
an illegal unilateral change, a union must shw an actual change in an existing
condition of errploymsnt. City of Torrington, Decision No. 2172 (1983); Town  of
Clinton, Decision No. 2168 (1982);  East haven  Emrd of P&cation,  Decisic
2066 (1981); City of Nomich,  Decision Ko.  1968 (1981); Fedding  Doard  of Fduca-
tion, Decision No. 1922 (19EO);  Tom of East %ven, Decision No. 1937 (19EO);
State of Connecticut (Comptroller),  Decision No. 1871 (19EO);  Trmbull &XL&  Gf
Education, Decision No. 1690 (1978). When no actual change in practice is proven
by the union, the case mst be dismissed without further inquiry. City of
Torrington, supra; Town of Clinton, supra; Redding  Board of Education, supra

In City of Norwich, e, the union charged that the employer had Uni-
laterally changed a past practice of permitting  police sergeants to choose shift
assignments based on grade seniority. In finding that the facts did notdenon-
strate a violation under  this theory, we stated:
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The City's position is that there has never been a practice
ofallcwing  sergeants tochcose shift assignmnts  based on
seniority betmen  divisions, although sergeants have been
pefinitted  to chase shift assignmnts based on seniority
withinadivision. We  fird  thattheevidence supports this
version of past practice. Since the alleged change ihprac-
tice  involves shift assigment betwaeh  divisions, the Union
has shwn  i-0 chance  in existinq  practice arxd.thus  has failed
t0 prove the initial elenent  G &king  out a p+a facie case
inxleritstheary. City of Nomlch, at p. 3, 4.

In the present case, it is t&a  WiTA's  burden to shm a past practice of
autcmtic recall of part-tine teachers to fill full-tima  vacancies available
during the 9O-dayrecallpericd. The Rfiihas failed timetitsburden.  The
records~sthatM,teacherhasbeenappointedfrantherecalllistinthe
history of theRcc&Hill  School System. Infact,MarciaMastorswas  the first
teacher to be placed on the  recall list. Unilateral change -lies  the exist-
ence of a fixed practice. City of Torrington, supra; &&king Board  of Education,
No such practice has been  shmn  hsupra. ere; the recall policy adopted in 1975
never has  ken irlplerrented. The WIAtherefore  has not established that any
~geinan~stingconditionofemploymerthasoccurred;ro nsequently,  this
all@akltmustbedismissed.

Dismissal of Cmplaint

Byvirtue of a.rd  pursuant to the powers  vested in +& ~MectiCUt  State
Board  of Labor  Relations by tba  lu;‘t  Cmce.ming School Roard-Teacher  Negotiatiors,
it is

ORDERED, that tk am@aint filed herein be, and the sam hereby is,
dismissed.

CSZW?CTICUl'  S'ATS  POARD  OJ? IAEOR  RELATIONS

By s/ Victor M. Ferrante
VictorM.  F'errante,  chairman

S/ Patricia V. lisw
Patricia V. Lcw

s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenneth  A. Stable
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